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Caney Valley

Fr~fik Knock was first t,o arrfve downtown Thursday ajgt!t
tor the promenade. Mr. Knock, 93, re&.ides a,__t the Wmie
Wilson residence at ?03' E. Third and puts 'out the flag e,ach
day o( the week at daybreak. Mr. l<no,C'k sa,ys he :liste.g,s ·to
th~ evening news to find out what time the sun wilf rise the
~~t day and sets .l:U's alarm accordfngl,y. HE! ii; a JUelong
rlesid'Eint of the,Caney~eaandis,anold friend oJ Gen.George
-W~rk. Society
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ls tlie date -of tlre

I ye fit'('

b:ui-lding
constructed of exceed the bond limitation ,
'rhe plans
are
Hei'Qite block and brick with ' of -$698,959•.
Caney
Valley
floor coverings, heating. to present this to the people
cooling, lighting and other of the dist>rict at the April
equipmen..t. The equipment . 6 election,
J. drawing of the proposed
Ecb.Jcapoq'. ' ' ·. . . presently being used"will 6e
building is availeble
the
j,, . 'El~ two groups, meeting . used m the new building.
· f ~f:Jpmt, session, heard a ·This preposal will costap Board of Education office,·
· Patrons ·of the district liav.. J 'r,~PQ.Ft,by. ,the arc~itectL!rc!l nroi.µ:nateJ.'9 7-1/'2 mills.
t F!:Pllespttatjve. and went
~
·
.
.ove.ti S:CQen;i~tic cli".awings of The Board then met in
pio,BOs~ new bulleting. special session and after a
The F~sibHicy Committee shorF discussion passed· a,
th~ .recqmm~ded to the resolution· to accept the
they accept the· . committee's recommends
,. pr0p0sec! ·piari -q11d imple-. "tions. A resolution was then
•i, ;:fuerit -~ bond, election not passed to implement a bond
: J e;c;.eeq ~975,?~0 ~o ~I?.- elec,ti~n. The fiscal ag~t
truer a·school !xJj.ldingw~th then. -presented the neces
;m>pr~imately'68,000-tQ701- . sary pa_pers to run me legal ·
000 square feet, For. this notice and will request per
',s~m _,the di,,;',rict will s_et a · missl9n from the state to
6

; ., scllcxd li~ncf:

cle~tion if ·au
·
cQl'ding plans laid
"
1'as_1; J"n:sfir l:5y'the- Fea:si·bi:lftY,· e.ommittee and tlie
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J
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ing questions about this pro
posed
buildingSociety
should con
Historical
tact the Feasibility Com
mittee.
Char.les Lil:Jgle, chairman
of the Feastblltry Commit
tee, said, • '1 am encou raged
about the outcome of the
election: I canrt help but

fee\ µJat the .Pe<:>p:Ie of the
community will be all for
this new school....
The f'eas.ibUicy Cemmit
tee
consists of Charles
Lingle, Earle Bigger~taff,
Ddn Armitage. Amy, f'irui~y.
Frank McClanahaa. Vesta
Wb~er, Jake Fre.is-berg,

Barbara Rogers. RalpnP:er~
kins, A1f.red Cr~'j\l:f¢r4~ Bob
Henson · and Charles -Short
Members of tQe Board.,are
Charles
BtifY}t, ·A1fr;4
Crawford,. John R, Dodson.
R.a:t>fi. • Pezkins, 'Ro~ert
Shwely,
Bill llQ.tl~ anq
Harold Walls.
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' '',Qi~ .,.Celltenpial

Be1)es

· placed_. by .Monday Ma;ch 22
; w"Ith' any· committee mem-.
.,be~_· :~ embers of the d~ess
..c~mp1_1ttee .a:_e! · Anna_ M,ae
- K~caid, _ch~rman, Be.rth,a•
.Uegenfuss; Mrs. M~rg.1:e
Mi1le't, Mrs. Kay Ro11s-and
Mrs. ·Esta Boles. ·
• . ',tl.ie .dresses ar,e tcurrently
qn di~play- at Geneva' s, Ber-

tha• s Beauty Shop,
Beauty Shop and ·. Ianets
. irown and County -Beauty
Shop. Posters in each 0£1

J,ti;::kom 'la_st ,Monday, night'
Thii -~ ll bl! an an-f,mHy
The first r,>ro.rµenade _af ,tfie
the for-ming of
centennial year wiU t~ke · -e,;e.a · and -·eve1-y9ne lJJ the
2,0 po,ssi,l>le <~hapters of the.
G@m ·11n.[ty-sis urge(! tQ cpme
pla0e 1'hursd~~night i the
these Iocanons fi;ve: Infor « -· !i_0W,ntown area,
Belles, according to Louise
·QJe; fun .
t ·out' and , j0ln ,
.
·
.
.
Fra!!-k$, clfairnian .of the
':Vhere wilJ also be promen·
Ma11ion. I.~er.<;I ,and Naomi
manon
and priees
• project,
. ,.
~ • .
April '2ft 'J\,1ay1 6,
Young, ave heading th,e pro- · ades.'
orderrnz Information. A60"/o
· Fo,hnfng a '¢haptet con~tsts:
jl:3 and ''May 25.
JeC't to get e,;eryone out
deposit is required with all I
of gelling ·a · group of.. ' .at
Ce)'ltenrua.1 coins went on
Tl}utsday nJght. in thek ceo,_
orders.
t.1,~nnlal attire fo11 a short
saJ~ ,last week at the (faney
Yeast five or- more women
\iall.ey :filaliiona1 Bal$ and
RI'Omenade down the sttfeet.
togeth_er- -and electing. om.::·
Wink.1,_ers Phatmacy. , P,.c
lt·wm be divided lnto•three
· cets. ·~t.o\lPS, eaeh l'n different
Clord1og- to· Cfiarles Scott at
'fhe piesiden_t of . each'
t-otltes. Evecyone is u,r,ged
.t)Je bank, "They•;r~ Foing
cli~pter 't'ltl-1 then meet !"ith
to go to the starUJ1g pofnt ijke hotcakes".
the 'Belles· cl:iainnan and ex\
closest to their homes.
The Gotns in tronze•c!ln be
change information whh
1 The
three rautes a.re~ putchased Tor two ddllars
oyier presidents.
~
li-eru.phill. an expert meat 1 From 0. E. Woods Lumber e.Mh or y.ou ma:y buy a set J
Ladies are '·urged to join
J,im Dancer •'thefirst" was
Company to the'Post 0ffice;
of one bronze and one silver j
one ~f · t:IJe chapters: wh~ ·Caney' s first iceman. He cutter.
from the high school buH-d:lng
C6in•at th'.El price df $1$ pert
~ti~ted o_y,ex'i~ tp®'l,-: an:ct hts wtfe, Addie, cameto
-~ _man ofs,x~essiv. ~energy_, . to
Wheatleys; and from the
set. Ther'e will be oQly 75 f
Jim a so p0ssessed- "'rMich
bets or if anyone wants to Cao,,1;:,y"'wli\::n'~f'"<to'wn
""'was
the
sets, sold. making them a
on Cotton Creek, · south of,' BltJcRledge , home
form her own, chapter, she srnal'l village. ·
Christian Church.
1
ral' i.tem for· oolledtors.
Caney, and kept hired hands
should -get five- -or more
· Th~y built ahome on Fourth
1I you want tooelncludecfin
Al@ everyone._ is urg-ed to
persons ·in the nei'!lbborh_ood Avenue, later, owned by Bob
the year around. He farmed
the promenade, you sbou.Ld
read the box on page 4 or
extensively, -speciallztng in l fall Jn line at on·e of the
-persons in the neighbor- Howard. I'f still stands on a
today-·s paper which · tells I
hood, fellow worker's, club 10t west'of thepresent Dairy
corn. wheat and oats.
tfiree locari9ns.
•
-where the various centennial
orchurch members and con- Queen Store.
· At thar tirne rhere was.epen,
A country music band will items may be purchas_ed.
ta,et Mrs. Franks lroo1edi- · The Dancers ownedzhe tand
range,
and Jim Dancer
play during the stroll which 'f,he bex
appear In each
.ately for Inferrnation and south of Ganey, that is the
begin;, at 7:30 p.m.
possessed a lot of cattle.
editio~I tl}lz ~Qi.ron!<::le
Belles kits. -~
present site of
Caney
Jim· and Addie Dancer had~
There will also be contests Municipal Hospital, and Jim
two children. Thede L. and
such as Best Dressed'Belle, had a slaughter house on Mud
Balle . Off Contests etc. Creek where beef and hogs
during, the week of the cen- were processed.
tenniaff~r the ladies.
Addition-ally, he had an teeValleyB:ad~~t~a~:J
Historical Society
\
A-t' present, untilfhe cen- house on the site. WhenCaney
the
1
James Paul Wilson.
de-l
tenmal headquarters opens. river water froze Jim and
ceased; .James s. Dancer of·
,
.,
,
women who want to join the his helpers, y,,:i~ horses and
Texas City, Tex.: Leo Thede W\tli the mini sKirt and the court sesstors is hefd;,
Belles
individuals, rather wagons. woul:d saw huge
-th~n forming-a chapter, can ciiurrt<s• of -ice and'store them Dancer of Caney, and Treva'razor now buried deep be- The Iadies in charge oi the
Lavaughn (Tony) Dancer of neath the corner of 4th lll;d promenade say the s,troll$
purchase Belle buttons frem in his icehouse for, summer
Stuttgan, Ark. They also iWood,
tomorrow .nights will 'begin at 7:ao .al)d will
· ~ay- Trew at Caney Lanes or sale. ,'fhe -ice cakes were
had-a
number
greaefirst
centennial
promenade start from srx d11lere:nt
from D<:>t:~ne , Wyman at packed in sawdust, This was
grandcbildr
should be a dandy.
places. Promenades will be
Southwest~rn Bell 'Pelephone · the town's only source
en.
Everyone in the community • starting in rroot of the
Company~summer refrigeration.
In 1905 Jtm: and Addie is u ged to turn out at 7:30, Bla"ckledge home, the o. E.
The Dres.s µOJ;Illilittee is
The Dancer butcher shop
Dancer and their son, T. L.. Thursday night to join your Woods Lumbar Y-ard, the
~l~~ ~gettin!L :-3dy f9r the W3$ located on the lot now
Frank
Dewitt and Mr. Caney neigh,bors in a short high school, Wheeler Chev
;mal ,order •~f centenniat _ occupied bY, - Baker Drug
Shearden built a large ice stroll down the main drag in rolet, the Post Office pd
_ ~~ses ~d_. they request Stor e,
One of Jtrrr s as
plant of North F0r
d your centennial attire.
the Ch:rist~an Chuncb.' You
.
, ernan an
It's for the young' and old •
d t f
__t!ial alj. mm,a,i "orders- be sistanrs W¥S the late Tom
~
~J ,s~ed the city for many alike witfi lots oi1xcltment ' are urge
o - orm in one ·of
y_ears under name of Caney· , d t n f
, the 1ines. Each promenade
11
I· c
an · u or a ·
WiU end at the same point
~ 0•
.
As · S0)'0 as the stroll is 1n front or tbe Kanga,~09'
1
e Da~ce~~·
~ow scat.. completed, the crowdwillbe Xoutt sit'e at 4th arid Stat
tered, .unite in saying: "We her-ded dow'Q to £he corner of
·
·
e.
are srm p_roud of Caney.•• 4~ and State where live
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. Cen-tennial Bringt Memoriesj
Of -~aney's -First lceinan
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;::~:{o~3~i~e~:~;rl Big Strieet StioH Is
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musiccomposea
will b~ Pl!lyed
band
of Cleo~anda ,
Bud Allison-, Homer John
son,_ Sam Anderson, David
'Deal and Humpy Hugh.es.
Anyone who feels like danc ihg 9an )lave
it.
'J!he K,eystone ,Kops have
notified: the Chronic-le that
they have ,s6m~ deltnquent
chara:cter.s who es.~PJ!dth.e
~t,Qcks anq w·ater ta,nk on
jtaitJr(fay ~d< tltey- will ~e on
~ the look9ut (gi- tlie slia:dy
cjeal,~rs.
•
..
)'hey expressed- ~ special
vow that Ken Ge.ortE:_. a lac~
~oiri;iorate ·executive, and
Gene :Williams, a famous !·
football '-and \rack cpach, will t
..,.. be a~ong Uio:-e who.gite the [
bubbles Thursdal! night lf. a ,.
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"" ·Mayor -and Mns. E,tgie WUitams are a'!wa:ys o~· h.aha so
:S1;1pp0rt, Aent~n'hial a9fiy,f~s. ,Dresse9; in tl1~F bright l:!ett, _,.,•.'Ji:-pnial ~teire, the~. iittended the-Thnrsqay, m:pt nr~m~nad~
which.1f~atured ir sguave dan<ling e-xl)ibi-t!,g~
, •
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Bv- Shirley Sears
.
,,. ••.
- ·"". The· founder of both r>ewe:y
and Binlesv.ille, · J acob H.
Bartles, and bis wife. opena log store .at Silver
),.· Lake, south of th.e present
, ""'.'·3a.r-tlesvill:e, in1873·.In1.874
~• · 1e moved the store to Tur. ey_ .€reek, · where h~ had
J:

,'V'i:,
;>el ·,

fZ

.' Ced

-

'--"'·'din
built a, better uu'.i:i
. g. 'T'J.•
rn.is
bUilding
· ·
.became Battles'
home, store. and· Iirs-t post
offic.e in- the area.
Bartles bought the Cazr
·Mill on the'' north side of
the Caney River from. .Nelson F. Ca,r,i-, and in 1877.
changed the miIUrom grist
to flour, In 1878 he built

a Iarge two-story building

fming·.
lihe river; b©ttQln
/
roads
became Imposstble
to· in ii:idi~ 'Fetrirory.
"'
rThe
grade was named tfue!
t.i;avel in wer seasens, w,h~'Gh
.Kansas, Oklahoma-Cenrral
brought the means 0f tr ansand South.western RailroadJ
portarion t0 a standstill.
and was sold to the samal
Jake· Bartles wanted a rail·Fe ·before the tracks were
road so he and Cot. s~ M.
laid. They used the grade
Porter, who was from Cato
a poinr southwest of ,
ney, staked .out a right-ofBartlesvme. then bum tlieit
way which was 50 miles in
.own grade to Matoska, 'Tile
length. beginqing at Caney
grade tb~t Bartles and the
and ending· at Collinsvil'le
others built can st,Hl be seen
in spots-in Wasbin.gtonCouaty.
The
Santa Fe Railroad
1
started laying raHs at Ca
ney and reached Dewey, In~ dian Territory, on July- 3,

to s'ei-ve as both home and
store. This store and heme.
became the meeting place [
for tl'!e people in the area. l
Mr. Bartles promoted al.ff
ki;nds . of enterprises. He
even acted as. banker.
l
The area needed a means
of
good transpor~ation. •
Wheat, flour, and dressed
~ lumber had
be hauled by ;
wagon frci.a,bters~Mail came
by hack from Coffeyville,
Kan., and. when oil was
dis- l·
.
covered across the river ------=-=-'-===
south of the store it h·ad-to
be hauled by, wooden tank
• wagons to Kansas for, re-

to

f
I

I

1899.
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K
heYstone Cop Rex M'll
. C ijmber of Com
• I s issues 'the fir t .
·. ,,charges· To
me1 oe prestdeot Keith s . summons, to
:ifler 10.
o ugly, no centennial pl
Rogers. The
£1.m.
n and smoking a pipe
')
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Being pretty or. being a girJ. didn't keep this one out of the
stocks. The Keystone Cops llave vowed riot t9 cUscriminate.
ff you don't dress in centennial clothea, this just may be
You Thursday night. The Victi:m is Mary Thomison.

,The Sw1ng_-N Squares were featur~dattheThursday,night promenade in downtown Caney.
~ 111:_e
! gr_OJ.J.Q ga_n_c;es_t~~ether in B_:rtle~V1J.Je and ~I~e ins~~c!Jrn-ftom caller Bill Watkins.

~-

~,-

-

.,.,... .
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Bill WatRins set. the pace for·Thursg.ay ni_ght' s square dance
~ ·, exhibition.. ·: ·The youthful caller enteztatns lifs, -audience_s
. whenevez- he· goes with his. efelightfµl atngmgvotce. H~ call_{:>
· · ,Uf!:!. dances _ysj.ng fa-r;n_i1fa_r, p"Opular s9ngs with the lyrics
changed,fox: sgua.r~ dancing.
_..,,_
;.r,3

t•

.... ,..;·:.-., ...

Jv)/: :a:n.d i.~ ' .
1:1' . d . ,., . ~v~r,s. A, A_. (t.Ewe)
a en. ,e:1 sen, !Q8 !West Sec;¢)ld,
re . b~ck ,heme. ~f~er, cele
bratmg their '60th d ""1 .
weqdi:n
.
. ou.u e. g • •>?nn.w et-sar.y w~th
Mfr' ant1 '¥l's. Bruce Colean
0 Lamas, Colo.
.&th couples wgrema·r,r"ied
in a double peremony at
Independence-, Kan. '""eb 2;.
1911.
I~'<
• Ot
lvf,.r,. and M;~. Hendenson
'II spe_llt tw6 weeks visiting
1 th_e1t. daughters -and farnflies, Billi~ Meadows of

•1 Tu.arn.ar and Mr. and Mrs, BiU
t

. Berry

~f Burttngton, cote.

Before th'e we.cl_flng 60
yea,rs ago M:t~. tolean, \\\_as,
Flo Geesaman o'f Petfi a d
. ,.M'!·s ...Henderson ytas t:;~1,i
Hazlett of Niotaze.
Relativ.es and f-r,1·enlls
.
~ Point
Ol.lt. that a•· c!olrble·w,edi:llng
annivetsa:ry of'6O years is
an unusua~ event anti prou'l:llo/
state thai M11. -and Mrs.
Colean
and 10'.n and M
H
d
. rs.

(';

':

'
f'

ien er-son were a handsome

fourserna 60 years ag0 and
that the ,years have treated
them kindly and they are a
handsome and eengenial
foursome today.

r.

b
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tnon1i-n_g that he ·i$ · plead
ing··· for entrtes In tfie paade slaredfor Fri day after.
noon at 2 p.rn. .He safd U

Caney wants to se.e a gala
parade. they find b'ette,r ge~
some entries turned in.
Here··s the li·st of proper
persons to contact tionce.r-"t1ing pa1•ade e11t.tles:

· Whe..flnal:5 will oeheldFri•
· day pfterrtoon in the park
Hugh Mantooth tfas 1itl'
· s~nday ls ~eH~i"ous I-Jeri_,. nounced plans for a super fo!Iciwtng the parade.
~lp.: Bi-gier:Stliff s~Jd"thi~

<'kgan-

1zatiot1a:l floa~.. Wilbur Hen
ders~n: ti1il1ulry units. J0lrn
V<ierlling: banda.and march
lng units, Eatt•je BiggerstaU:ccmmerotal
floats,
Don
'
'

.r.

'Pli.e 'centennial fashfon
sf.tow is scheduled tor. lfues •
day. June l .- duf•ing Ladies- 1
and J?ione:ers JDay.
It is
pfartned foi• 2 p. m. outstde
headquarters.

J

The categories to be judged
.are: the oldest costume, the
most outstanding centennial
beHe costume, t.h~ best

centennial

,1

n

mother -daughter group cos
tumes. most outstanding
teenage eentennral' belle
costerrre and the most out
sta,ntlit)g ·UnJe Miss Cen
tennlal 'Belle costume. Each
13el1e. chaprerwln be allowed
fiv~ eatr+es, one in each [
eategory. An entry form is f
priinted on page· six of today.' s
Chronicle amt it should be
returned lo Mrs. Lou:ise
Frenks by 'lihursday, May 2 7.
'T'!(.,.

"- .,.
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Caney '?ercl].8:ms were plea~antly surprised Tuesda mornin \ h
·
•
town-ts f1.!\d their stoi:ei,tonts decorafed in red white ala blue b g en *~Y arrived downStC;_r_:i __decor_ation is a Blue o ~hite·-emolem of the e~ntennfal seua~_1ng.
e center of each

J

[

C
[

r

CQStt:i.m.1e.

··B&:¢h chaptet m1,1sJ 11a¥e

their• ~~ntr,y JllJ!lJ)k;3 •p,etQrn,ed
t~ Louise Fr,afi;Ks bS! '5 p.m.

.wm

Ba:rtlesvme
p~rlo.l'>m a'
thirty minute show.
·
Wednesday night, the Sand:
hill S!ng"er.s wH1 s~ along
with the. loc'ally fameus
son Sisters.
'
Thursd9X night the PhllUps,
66 Sltige-,rs wlll .perform and'
they, 1"9111 return for •the final'
Show on Friday, night.

'tl}gr.s~, May 2'i. .

Chteken ·and, npodles .,.at;e<.on.
the ':ll;l~hu fo.r the~Governor Is
~iancne:c>n at· noon; .June 41
:a..cc~rdl'(ig to Har'ry Gra:v,es,

wu.

C. R. Smith, Who is work,ing
M. L. Pear$all,
Tfoket
on
set construction for the
Chairman for the centennial
pageant I says he desperately
pageant, toda~ ,put out an ap
Caney Valley
Historical Society
needs volunteers· Fri®Y
The final rehearsal sched
peal -to all queen candidates·
evening and aU·,day Saturday
ule has been releS'Sed by Ed
to double their efforts to seH
to build the set at the Iootbal,l
Horner , director of. tl\epag
tickets.
field.
.
eant. Ber;,;Jnnlng next week,
Pear.sall e~phasfze'd the
••Any.one wanting to help
all rehean.~s will be at Ca
impoi:-tance. of buY,ingJ;ickets
should bring a hammer and
ney High Stadium. m the
early tor the show. Revenue a crescent wrench," he satd,
case o[ ra:tu. tl;ley wJll be at
will be needed befbre cen
Smith said good carpenters
the hlgh scbocl gym. Mon
tennial week to meet neces are especially needed to day•s Chronieile w';Ul carI"y a ·
sa~ expenses, and advance
show the other volunteers
complete ~bears.al' sched
ticket sales wJll contribute
what to do. But anyone can
,ule for next week.
mueb of that revenue. Als.o,
..
help.
_
when a ticket is bought in ·
• 'Be there Friday n!ght b
Old
Fashioned
Bargain
advance, it costs 50y less six," Smitty said.
Days is shaping up for l\exl
and the ticket buyer gets to
* * ~".
Friday and Saturday, May 28
vote for -the centennial queen
The
next
promenade is
~9. Ridtculous prices
With each advance ticket
'Tuesday i»gbl. May 25 in t , will be see!) up and down
bought.
.
downtown Caney. The canFourth Avenue on botb days
" * * • "'
fot l:,ittl,e Miss Cen,,;~......nrs .....,.n back
di d,.tes
s,
,glasses,
hats,
ttes,
,.
as d,
"'e merenan
,u.i".', ·
Mug
,
.
key
teniual contest will be an,tbe elooK to the early days
vests, gartens, coins,
•
nounced and introduced.
when ;yoµ could actually buy
chains, pins, dresi~~t an~
Country and western music , sofuethliig 'for a buck,
· many other centenn
em
w!Jl be featured and ~one ~ Mencfi&'ntS are planning' to
1
• are
still available at the
else who. • wants to psrovid~ ~ have n;iercha,nd1se out' on'tne "'
rdi
centennial store, acco ng
entertainment is welcome to • sidewa:\kS ~ well as sale .
to Miwgie Miller• pieasant
do so.
.it-ems i;nslde the sterces. ·. All
heaclqua,rter-s secr:et~ry · .
The Keystone Kops wll'l ,. ,CaQeJ· merchants, including
Tli.e Items are highly color - 'have a Kangaroo Kourt and
barbers, seJ"vlce,busj~es·ses
_,. • iu1 and will make nice keepall centennial supportees
.and professiohlll servic~
., sakes t.or years.following tliEl who a-i;en':t ·uving up to their
.are Peu}& urged 1:0 come up
·
centennial .. The centenni~ expectations will be arrest.w,ith, s.ome ceµtenniat bar e ,
store ts.open dally! ~on\:l
oay . ed. ',Maxi~u~ penalty ank
ls a, . gain~.
through ,Saturday from I to - i:l\iilking in the water t
•.
.
,., -. ,, * 111
They , might not all be
Mr. and Mr~. Meineke wnr ' Jte~e • 5 th'.e hst· of- pr:opeF1
6,
available duriqg tne cele- pertorm a novelty number at
·wsons to cQnta~t concern- 1
bration week.
,:
. ·
uie·;promenade.
"Ing parade entries: 0t<gan.- '
The latest gadgett0 be apdThis Friday nlght :n;).Brks· - izaUon~l,~pats, Wil9tir
f
eel the nove)ffes is a, !iafidY tb.e. last caravan_. 4f, the cen~ .deison mill~ary uni • iµ~.
'hail') which sells for
b
~
Y,ier,iJng; banqs',andmareh· l
IP inc:Iuqes,atwoddola~iurlal. "'J'h~Y
ing units, EarleB!gg~staff· I
'lar cenfell,!Ual co!n an.
. to Tyro .at 6,-45 an Th . s
. ntmercial';floats: l:lon Ar. l
: 'ke:vchain.aJl~ would t}e
ville a,\ .7:30 .P -~3-0 f e c~e. < ~'tage -aruf otlte:c up.ifs, IDr. l ..~
sturd. ¥ ~ 'gift'to send.out- wUl leave at (,.,
ro
..: l 'K li
- ~ .
'an excellent
· ·
~J-rsb :ea:Qtlst c-tiuicb_parl!;· .. ·'1t.,n,., Of n.
_;-~ ~.,;_..
of-town.
~,.. . _ : . _
..
. .
....
· ~
-~..... ~ -~..,,,,.~
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~--.
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t:e. 1/ pr,o:gr:s~lngl
or tl}e p:ageant, _,
''Ganey 0entetmla!l t-t., ac · 1
cor'iHng to <til;l.e c<>mtnhtee· for 1
the gl.anJ: ~ect.acle which f
wUl hlghtJght · centennif.4 J .
week, showing each night at J
CHS stadium, May 31
thru June 4.
Mr's, Vivian Ccltaarp, ;e.n
ergf:!tlc cbairrn~ of the east :
committee, bys th~t ne,arly
all of the 258 ()arts hllve·b'een
cast. "However, we stHl
have a few :remainjng places
to
and would be nappy to
have anyone co:ntac:t me who
would like retake part in it,''
she said.
~:rife·

very . ,well

the

nu

Alr Force Band Will Lead Parade
poster for thelr car andjoln
nesday morning, however, begin .from the same six
in the parade.
S~. 'Yeager at the Air Force points as in weekSp\st and
Valley
Historical
Society
The caravan wm arrive in
Base called to Caney
s~y the band
will end
up at the sr,daker'
s
Havana at 6:50, Wayside at
had recei-ved orders tofly to stand located at Fi:)ltrth,and
7:15, Independence at 7:50
·
Bartlesville- at no cost to the State Streets.
centennial· 9-l>mmittee.
. . The action begins at- 7:30 · and Cherryvale- at 8: 30.
Pickles Lessman and Bud
The band members, 30 in p.m. and everyone is urged
number, will have lunch with to. put on their centennial
Allison will provide 'the
Governor . D<;lclllilg· before attire and come down to
usual goon sounds of piok'n
joining the ranks for the big watch the show, No dunldngs
and pluck'n and John Burns
parade. •
will tell the townspeople au
wi,11 take place but, the Key s ahle.
,
. ~ •••,. "
about the activities planned
stone Kops will be watching,
for Caney dlll:ing th,13. cele
The Friciay caravan is
.Centennial chairman Rudy Promenade Thur-sday Night
bration.
brewµJg full steam ahead
11aylcir was ·· contacted on
Thursd~y night
mark with Wayside, Havana, Inde
The Caney Police Depart
• l!:-~e ...~ay with the'. !'!,~s tha '-t!ie next promenade in down. pendeace and Cherryvale on
ment will .have a urunea<;li.ng
· UieJiiµ~d- wei,tlo,-cosf--$1300.to:-. to)lilfr,Caney wititstneet danc ·th~ agenda thi'S. week.
'
the car,avan and.t>oyle'Knotts
. ,g~t' i~ »'.ete. · WitlHbat• ti'lt cot. ~ a-na►gobd .c'cfuritry~west
'The cars: wiU leave fr-om ... will-:bg o~ l;\Md with two (.U'l.rs' bad news, it was thotightim-. · ern mlislc tbe featured pa.rt the·
Baptist Chdrch parking . with loud speaker systems to
possible ,to, get a military of the. show.
lot at 6:30 and anyone want
alert the resldents ot the
unit for the parade.
The P-~omenade will again ing to go should make a
caravan' s arrival in town.
The · United Air Force Band
~tatiol!ed· at Sheppard Air
'Force Base, Texas will be
among the units in ~h~ big
centennial parade scheduled
for. l psm..Friday, June 4.'_
._;1ie·, ·b~ was secured
through the effor.ts of U. S.
Seruitor Robert Dole who had
, 'to fr.Y. . several ba;;es .b~or:e ,.
• he: could find a tiand -avail •

0

I

will

wea-=-

••
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AdverttsiM for theeenten
nial booklet is snu available
but the time is short' before
· the printer's deadline. If
. you're interested in adver
-tislng in the booklet, you
need to contact Virginia Sut
, terby, Doc Ferrell or Ken
Geor$e as soon as posaibla,

• * ~ .. ._

Mrs. E. E. Johnson, owner
of the Clifton House Hotel
reports that she has com:
pletely sold out of rooms for
•centennial w~ek. She saJd if
/lllYOn.e knows of rooms to
rent during the week, they
should .contaor her at the
hotel tmm~iat~ly . .aµd a.Ire
w.\11 take care of b.qoking
them for you.
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Cora,)TeaqJ:iingie· was mI"lf·
tress of <::,llre'ttl,eni'e-s ifot the.
event as fl- :ve. cl. assiMcatf0ns ..
were entered In the coyl-Pe- · ·
tition.,
~
..
., .
1n the i}lc;lest· JDr.ess event, l
Mrs. tea Raines won flt'-st }
place weaning a 911ess,whi.oh ,
was worn ·by n~r husband's 1
mother ar.ouncL.191~.
1·
In the Moth, r -Daughter
c9mP,etit,ron, Mrs. Wilbur 1
Henderson anc! her daughter
placed first_
Mrs·. Bill
\Viggins and ~aughtet'- plac
i11g second ~nd MPs. '.tom
~1i,rtno11 aud diwgl\teJ· coming
in third.
_
,
,In the. Most Authenc-i.c ~te
gory. Mrs·. t{. r<. Geonge 1
placed first with Mrs. Rich
ard And'.er.~onplacin~;;econd
and Mrs. Boo_thiBaxt~ plaotng thicra. ·
In the a-i:mior Miss .and'Lit
tle Miss com-Piitltiop, 'Nan
ette M.urpby was.first, SUZ)" I
Moone was seco_nd1ancl Alicia 1
Moore w.as third.
The Most 0utsfianding cos •
tume :.weni to La~onha }
Hemple vtith Mrs. Fred 1Society
Pranks coming in second
· and Mrs. EJ,;,erett, Estes
placing t~rd.
--.

,vtth

I

t

*~* •...
---,:,

f", .cl-;Ju'gn. Ma11t~dtli says his ·

~ ~fu,!.Mt;iionsni,p

'!< hol':sesfi,o~
,, pi:~,tii-!l,g,.e~qte~'t will-.hold).ts ·

'ptelitn'ina:nes, ;tor dd_ubl~~

_i' · and sing~s- Tqµr~fia~ -a!te.r I ifibon at. '3 p.m1 in tl!~ city
·! ~rk. "r,he finalsw4ll'lieh~ld
., FiH:l.~y af_te;p10011 in thepadt
" -after the p-a~a{.ie..

-

*'If*
Caney Valley Historical
;- > ~e' fi4dlers
·co'tl&esqs a;ise

"• en tap at 3 p.m,.Jmrtiedil¾1_el}!

.;~ loll'.awitig the ·pa,pa~e in frent·

l

I

· er· ~e m,gl'l'' sclfoel:
one know~

tlie

£v~ry
rules' fgr .an

**·*
A good crowd atten?~d the

I·

Pioneer Evep.ts ·a?tiv1ties on j'
the lawn of the 011 fton House I
Hospit'ality Center yesterdaY1
moPning as the oldest pioneer
woman'and man were named. 1
Mrs_, Kate Fleener Qu~ett 1
was named the O).dest Pione.er WotrianandFrank:Glat
felder was,the Oldes Pioneer ,
Man.:
'
·
_ •
Mts. Quiett was born a ml!e !
north.of' Caney in a'lo~-cabm:
in 1886 apd.has lived in Ca- I
ney an herlife. He~husband 1
was the late· :Roy Quiett. 1
Mr
Glatfelder, 84, was(
born east af ©afl:eY lri 1886 :
and started working for t~e.
City in -192&. Ele served_ as r
water' and. s~~et comrru.s
\ stoner fpr,-1Q_y~.L.- -,.;-..,- ,
- .01lber0ntroduced at the'.
Clifton Hoi.lse ~event w~11e
l Frank Knod~.. 93., the _oldest;
. \¼Person.· irt,a·t;t.:endi:µtce. as,welL .

j

l

-i

-t

- -4.as -M:,t~ Df% JeJl~S.. · Mt~-'
'Jenni~ A~es, Jake You~.
·and-W.-. e_ Jones. _You,ng andj

f~/;:iJff:,
,.,-w_=.
\I:¥'•':.~

_-,••~- "·

r·

.A-:·

• ~f:~R-·~~ '

I '

• • •

, ~\I • •• ' • 1.i-,,</-1,

J1rot'
I
. 'i •D ,

',

t

,

; . Jl'.U~ of:e'nijlUSf!lS,~•and \dJ; ,,, €0®:•J'~?J):~U.S Q~'8~.~•

1-c,rrNir. ·id•I:Io,rne;, bU1511).t!JHt.

.

,'. ;~ ': ~

. H~roe-r. devot«1s,lµms1t fen
··~!liger~qir~'otor :t~r'?8!18~:->:'. tl-i'ely,t~ th'e Cente:m,ial, ,Af
, Centeooi~llI;, h'a~'tlow e!lltab• · rMng.. at nee:.(:lqua.rte~lil a

. Hshed an-otfice ittCen'te.tuilat, ·nine eaoh fnorn1nl an~: a~ -

· Head~Mtrters .an~ i'ltbao-om • tendl~' speotacl~ r~heafs •
• !rig· ao9u!!,int~. witb resf~ · ala . ft'ont 4. !ach afftll'ttoO
. dents t>f- Can~Y, and tll~ area. until ~te:r: 10 -a.oll rila)it.
, Mr. Hor..n@r ·is a -reP-r,sen•
Ha.$.ays ~e'i'~ please<\ wr~
) tad:v~ of' th~ R,o$~rs Com- tl\e responJj"'e .of persons ~ho 1
. pe,-ny-, -no~ µnqer, contract . · are ta-lillli' part i~ ·the spec·
witn the stbokholde11s oHhe · acular t1Ganey ~.enter;uilal
, ,C:f:anei Cept1;1mi,l_a1 to P1'9tllOte l'' ancl g;x,afefUl: fol' the time
,, and prod.Uce tqe Celebration. tm!IiY hll\te ,s~fil> in, making_
Hor,ner ha.(i, b~n a.director· contacts with .bl\ib~ and .ifl.-.
.' witQ• t,he- Ro__gehs Com~y dividuals in regard· to this.
I.,
, since 1963.
He said there are still some
: _ &. - -t-,.,..1
A-'native of Minnesota, he places !iva!lat?le for teenag- Ed' • E
. ·
.
1
wait one. OHJ, oll.l.ldren born ers and adult$ and that any- ~ itor . · d ~orne'. shows spe.otacle chairman Jun~ frels
'ftd his J?arents and Sp,:eilt hl'S
one who would 1il,t~ to get in n ~rg_ th0 day s WOl k as they Pl epared t0 start Sunday a{ter
bqyqoqd summers hoeing · on the fun oJ being in th.e 000. 5 workd;ly at tbe stadium.
PQtl!-t.Qes to earn mot:,.t?Y to spectacle are .lnvrt~ to
attend 2 weeks summer come by Centennial Head
camp wh~r~ he en,lpyec\ hJs quarters and ·fill out a form,
{a-vorHe spor~ o! swhnmfng. for a part.
• He ~lso enjoyed scout work
Mr, Horner i:n'At:es-the pub
.. as a boy am~ earne.d tile lie (o come to Cen_tennial
coveted Order' of the Arrow. H·eadq1Jarte11s.
Mrs. 'Bob
. He started In the enter- (M!l-r10tle) Miller is the
-~ talliment .ous,in~s as a fire pleasant office secretary. .
baton artist, winning over'30 On 'sale in the building (lo- ,
medals .anct trophies, as cated dn the former Palace}<
Minnesota State·Boys Cham> C-afe) are Caney Centennlal!
· pion.
.
souvenir Items and clothing.. • ·
He. has .stuqied dance, voice Hours ate 10 a.m.. to 6 p.m.
ang- music tr~iriing .a~ the Monday thru Saturday except
McPh!!,if School o( Music in -on Thur.sday. w)len it remains
Minneapolis,
the Ballet open until 9 p.n;i.
• Theat~f School inNewYork,
Te -ephone number
at the Valley Historical Society
Caney
•(.the Uill-ver.sity of Miruiesota builcling Js TR9-·2505.
:and was· on,the te,aching staff
Mr. Horner w,ill reside at
at the Jam.es Caisse School the Cliftpn Hotel during his
of Dap.ce :in Massachusetts. six weeks o! residence in
Whil~ in the at'my, he pro- Caney.
. duced, directed' and per - ""-'-'-----~__,.,,.....___,
Edward Hornen, Jr., director for thebigcent-e.nnia'lpagea:nt,
· formed in over 7!> mustca; · """'·'
reads
part of the scrdpt to a group o! cest members <luring
. revues, 'Variety shows -and
'""'-'-Monday night's r,ehear-sal. Horner 'has d~cted 67 sl'Jows
oeilefits. He' h_a~ ' ppeared
simi~ar to Caney's. His cast tehearses nigh.Uy_ unm H);30:,
· on radio, T,V.. , and stag~.
·
but mdlviduals practJce qn,\y about an hour Pe:r week tn
, .fy1r. - Horhel' spends sw:p- .,
preparation for the show scheduled tor May 31 through
~ mers dir.ecting for the• Ro•
June 4.
j
__,...,...
1
_-~e·Fs Gom-paQy . but· 'iJ; also
· ~orl<:in~ as a chor.~ographel'
and as a"mana,ger for.sever
al new recording groups
under C!:apitotand '!Dovel La
!bels, h1cludlng T.he 'Mys.
, trl.e's, ~eh Jest~$ .and The
- Pal~ed Face's,
· .
ShoW:s"he·ha§ directed nave
,beefi_'P.t9du9ed in Cl\Vel'a.nd,
·o.; Vtniieens Uni:V'erstt,y;
Mancl;lestei:-, N.H.f ~toon,A, .
Pu.; Bryan1 Tex.; 'l'~as A
<4! M· Ur,ivlJrffehY; _·Naples,
:Fla,; At!~rita,.oa,,t t>anvUle,

t\ \

0

Va.; K~ns,port, Te'nn,; .To•

· Uet; ,UL l Coppus Ohri'lnl,
. /l'e_xas • and WalHng!ord,
~- >,-«·:t.~~ .. -,-~.il""

» ,

t
{

.. -..:... --

[.

(
(
,.. ...,._·
.

''Bil~-' gueens recept-!on .waii
petd~ yes.,tel'.'.day_ afternoon 'iQ
tl'\e Ji..bl'coln - i\U.-Pur,pose
.voel'n ·to honor
contes
tants, ~Yh.o have· ente,red · the
contty:;t.
' €:6nu1sJa,t1ts
who - have
epter.ed so far ar·e Elizabeth
~lohtl, . l<,.al}.,,,na Hempel,
Oaylei\e ·M11yHeld, (C,arolyn

an

I,.dhmann,, Becky

Buvns,
Co"'riiine "Wheatm3n, Norma
Mo.Re:ynoldm, Norm.11 Dickey,
'Bernic-e 61'iffin, Patty Dod
sen, Jamie Lohmajin, Susan
·Wheatman,
Mrs. . 'Marla
,0l'a ve,a, Kay Ga per and
i

K~tny Merds. _ · ·,
·
Miley others \\tho could not

• ! · attend ha.ve announced in

Caney Valley

·pvopertle~i.,

C.

R. Smltb, l

stage co_ntitruct1on, fy!avl~ ;
Wood, costumes and stage i
hand, Gene William,;, a$sl~t•
ed bf, the Lett&rm~ s Cltib\•
Merr;}.'l:>e-lles ·members are

!

asi,,istlng the east and cos· .
turne committees.

''};lher~ wiV be 260 In -t!hl~

easi.

Toe page11nb ls·planned, 1

. written. anp .staged under i
direction· cit the Rogers 1
Company which speoia1i-zes
.\'JI Cente_ruilal Ceiebrat!ons. t

Promenade .featur:es..
Local Square Dancefs

{· tentdans to enter. the contest. ,
Each ':(lhursaay night until
1 Tneh, .nain._es willbe announ- the cent'ennhl we-ek,11ptom
l ced iii Wedoesda-y's paper. enade will be held downtown
l Connie Buster . was dn
at 7;30 p.m, The,st.rollwh.jch
~- cnarge of' the receptton and
was scheduled for Thursday
~ a I.1st af cit-y dlgnitardeswere
night was ralne\.'. out at the
i introduced. Mayor and Mrs.
last mtnuie but the commit·
1,· E.N.Williams, 1Mr. andMr.-s.
tee heads saythepromenade
Nor.man Arther.ton and Mr.
for thls week wUl go as
i and Mrs, Merrill WU~on,
scheduled,
ciw ' councilmen,
were
The featured pardon of the
pr.e'sent, ·
·
program
be a square .Geor.ge gave a repo_rt
HistoricalKe~
Society
danc!n~
exhlbitlon performori the prizes available to t:he , ed by Bill WuU<,tns and lrl.ij
Ylinners and welcome was
dancers. The group includes
given by the general chair
several looal people and
man.
s)lou:ld be quite enten aJp.!ng.
Ed Horner I director of the
The promenade oo)nmffl ee
pa,geant I was introduced and
is -also hopl11~ tl\at many
gave all the details ·of the
other couples who know hQW
queen contest.
to square danpe . fl1 show up
Horner -1s liVfng in Caney
to join rn the festM:tles.
, and · will I?e here unttl the
Even new squaN! dancer-s
completion of the calebra •
are tnvlted to jofo 1nthe.tu~
tlon in June. He works at
Friday night Is
ne'Xt
_ the centehnlal headquarters
caravah which ls~ohedule(l
rrom 10 to 6 daily.
.
for Co-pan at 6:50 and Dewey
Mrs. Dorothy MoBurney at 7:30 p.m. Tha oar:avan
provided· organ muste for
will leB,ve trom. the. F.h:st
the audience. The organ was
Baptist Cburoh parldng 1qt
~upplied by Dr. and Mra. ·
at 6.:30 p.m. aqg ever--yoneis
Robert Moote.
invited to oomi along. All .

wm

a

tne

***

that is required la tor yotrto

dress In -oefitennlal attire

and dF!ve alof1$ ~th the
caravan- as they go to t)le

wriou& town to pro'!Jlote the
centennial.
The caravan last FridQY
drew a good orow,d o! people

ftiom CaMy ~nd the towns- .

people 111.Nfot«rz~Perwand
Se,dlUf , gof ll. t~ste of SQthe

.

good root-storrtp11ll{ mutilq. •

provided by Bt1d Alliaoii-;and
Ptcldes Le.ssml1\1,

John Burns was -emcee'. tor
evants ·an,d hb pr~s1'nted
official :cent~tµ'lial- -do\h~r :t.o

the

the mayors of Per_u e.ncrN~o •
taze. - Tb.e- Sedan mayor
·was.n'•t av.,iliible, •

*-'*· ""'

r

"

,.'f:hi, Pto£tes~i¥e iotfo~~s•
<;~µp wil1 conduct' 'a Littile
_Mi~~ ©entenfifal · .contest
<ti¥ing 'the we~lf of, Mao/. 25 .,
-~ough Jb~,1 for'little\gftls
.a~ed 3 to 7. eontestants
, m~st' be thi;ee_,by Ma~(28,antl
. cannot qe eight unt:i'l a!te"
:T.ime ~'
··
"
,,, The 'contest wJij t;>~ con . ducted op~ Iii pejlny-a-vote
.basi's wftfi containers snow3Ing the contest'ant;s pic.ture
~in~-. placed in. dow.ntown
· ousihesses. All contestants
. 'must have a . c~nttehniiu
.
dcess.

.

".l'l.'

T

I\'' .

..

,.,..e winne,,r witl. be announc.e~ and·c:r.nwi.:feci.on JuQe
2 wbjcJ) '-ts ¢hilcmen's Day
du:dng the .Centennial w.eek..
There will oe ij fll!iSt, seeonti'
atl~ th~~d Rrize..- awarded,
Pmzes nave nor .yet-li®nse
il.ecied1 but will be somethlhg
'~peoi.~ly nice to tf~light any,
htt1e gr.rt.
·
Mothers' Cluoplans to have I
°'e Little Miss C~ntennial · t
winn,e:r and the other con - I .
testru:its ride on a float at the
big · P~rade scheduled for
June 4.

f.,

I

=·

Tne~ deaau~e 'for en~erlng I
. th~e centest ·1s Ma;y/17,. An
~r-ent. wishing to~ enter.
Tm~ Wade .ftamed 1
little girl in the cohtest
-.
•
.
•
.~ou~d call Mrs. Jerry
Little Miss Centenmall
nk)er,, ·_ .phone. ~:79-5367, · ·· Tina Wade, six year old
1
~o:e the May 17 deadline
daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
- ,C'olltainers wiW be plapeci i~
Jim Wade was· crownedLit•
the -stor-es May · 25 and will
tle Miss .. Centennial thii
'~n;etoved at 4:00 p.m. on
morning byMayorW.illiams1·
$ec.ond place went to KaUl:v.
Montg\miery, · daughter ot ·
Mr. ·and Mrs. Bob Mont-l
'.Phird place was'

! .1 , · . _ , ·- . , _ _,_

l
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* • ,.. * *
Toby Moreland, Brotherg
of the B'i:usl't Chairman, says
the beard ju,dging contest is
· all set Ior Friday, June 4. t
Moreland said the prelim
maries will be heldat5p.m.
and the finals at 7:45 p.m.
· at the centennial headquar
ters.
To be gua!Hied you must
be a Brother of the Brush
member arid have youn pin
on. Each charter mayentef
.as many entrants 'as they
wish.
They, may nave as-·
, many "entries in the follow
_ing categories:
F<U1lest
"beard, longest beard. goatee:
mutton- chops, Van Dyke, •
- Abe I .incoln. Robert E. Lwe,
1

Ed Horner, director of u..
show. said today the cast
has responded well to the
rehearsals and that he< is
well pleased with their abtl
llies".

The set is now completed
and appeans ready for Mondav

_.

The centennial plates ar
rl ved: thts rnornlng from
Kentucky. They went on sale ·
immeciia,te.Jy at . the head
quarters.
Ohl.y

a

lim,itec;I quantity of

the attract-Ive plates were
made and they will be sold
on a first ooine-first served
basis.
They also wm be sol-ti at.
-the alumni banquet:

Canev, Kansas 67@ 33
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'Fhe lor19 awaited 'Caney Centennial seal 'arrived today,for the local committee to approve,
Ivan Pfalser designed the seal whicH wilL be used as the official insignia throughout the. celeor.atibri.
coins, will
be
- - ' ,Commemorative
-. -'-....
- mad;,e· ~sing the above -as front and batik. . ·
-.-

.

_,

'

,;::,
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Downtown Sedan was aUve with Caney action Fri'day night as .local. caravaaers invaded
Blue,~evU territor-y to· promote the blg•Caney centennial celebration. Dlgnitar-les were
ca.H~p'uponln-each c r.ilmuni-ty to-receive an
·~ial centennial corn .
...,

.£.,, "

•'

~

4
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'i

l

· ~elng- pr~tty or b_ei]ig a girl didn't-keep rnts one out of 'the
StQcl$. Tfie Keystone Cops have vowed not to •discrimil}at.e.
If ,>'OU,..don't- dress in centennial clothes, this just may·~
you 1!1borsdl!Y night, The Vic,tim 1s i',1ary -Thomison.
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CANEY CENTURY I"

THE ~'IORS
Mr. David Perkins
Mr. Vernor Nelch
Mr. Keith Rogers
Miss Kerry Kelly
Mrs. Betty Moore

, Cast ·and Crew

e,Vl.

/~

Ct1~-f.-~

TONIGHT WE REMEMBER.-.:-£ 7..,,.Boy Scouts: Kevin Sonnemann, David Pendleton, Steve Gordon, Ricky O.avender,
Cub Scouts: David Young, Kelly Smallwood, Steve Lindsey, George Harrison,
Steve Falleaf, Nobe Daniel, Dennis Avery•
Girl Scouts; Tracy Abla, Becki Biggerstaff, Lori Biggerstaff, Judy Burns,
Diana Love, Diann Pendleton, Denise Roper, Carolyn Shively,
Sharla Wills
Rainbow Girls: Debbie Kincalhd, Patti Scimeca, Sheri Thompson, Alecia Toner,
,...-c,·~
Carol Wyman.
EPISODE-ONE: "GOD'S CREATION'.!.- ·
God: Harold ThompsoD
Adam: Kenny Young

- ·PROLOGUE:

-=--- _)

Eve:

c,~
.,._____,

EPIS0DE TWO:

Frenchman: Maurice Montgomery
Columbus: Randy DurulXliiJij~OOOO:llOOOOlllIXlW~
Jasper West: Michael Baker
Mrs. West: Mrs. Bill Love
fst Children: · Robert Love, Lisa Love, Jennifer Love, Diana Love,
If
~
Tod Baker, Jeff Baker,,

Caney Valley Historical Society
INDIAN TERRI'IORY
Indian Chief: Steve Frye
Osage Chief: Ron Clark
~ XEIDIJQi UXXFDH100€X ffaf.1X~ fiX

e;•v--'
'-

EPISODE THREE:
·~
·'

Pioneer Treaty Signer: Jerry Ernest
Indian Dancers: Ronnie Holley, Barney Burnett, John Burns, Ra:o,dy Dunn,
Michael Estes, Jim Freisberg, Joe Freisberg, Jim Lindsey,
Jim Murphy, Becky Dodson, Joyce Fecht, Cindy Hinman,
Karen Hoffman, Nancy Moore, Debbie Murphy, Debbie Nitz,
Janice Scott., Lois Sewell, Kay Wilson
Indian Braves: Rex Barrett, Ricky Cavender, Leon Deal, Dennis Ernest,
Steve Gordon, Jerry Haymaker, ~like Hines, Ed Metcalf,
Tommy Rogers, Kevin Sonneman, Larry Wade, Bill Whisenhunt,
Kevin Worthington, Jonn Hami;l.ton
Indian Squaws: Josie Carinder, Janice Cron, Sherrill Dean, Gi,nger
Haymaker, Juanita Lohmann, Judy Redding, Kathy Taylor,
Joe Gan:µnill, Melodie Graves, Kim Murphy, Mickey Murphy,
Kathi Phillips ,.,.11

'r'.,J

THE WHITE MAN COMES 11
The Doctor: Harold Thompson
Business Man: Bud Lohmann
Land Seller: Allan Dunn

·'--.

EI?;!;'SODE FOUR:

"';rHE

S:£T~ BEGAN"

J .A. Stone:

Craig Giblin
Blacksmith: Richar9- Anderson
Dr. A. M. T~lor: Elbert Baker
Patient: Chad Bradford.
Mule Skinner: Marvin freidline
Riflell'.!8.Il:• Dave Soles

/ pisode Four can't ••••
Pioneer Men:

Josie Carinder, E. F. Harris, Ralph Howell, Bud Lohmann,
~8i
Charles Short, Lee Sutterby, Lawtpn Wood,

~ta~~~'

Pioneer Women:

Patty Anderson, Pauline Allison, Jennelle Baker, Gladys
Berry, Lila Brooks, Marie Covell, Aleen Fre:1.dline, Eva Nell
Giblin, Goldie Harris, Mrs. Earl Hodgson, Eva B. Howard,
Mrs. Elizabeth Howell, Vetma Lohmann, Dora Morrison,
Pearl Orlowski, Clyrene Phillips, Shirley Sears., Betty
Short, Virginia Sutterby, Ernestine Van, Lois Wood,Troy Head
Irene Kindley, Gladys Aggas, Sherrill Dean,Lorena Head
Pioneer Children: Bret Anderson, Brian Aµderson, Billy Allison, Peggy Bar- tlett, Patty George, David Lohmann, Pamie Lo~,
Darrel Messner, Karen Phillips, Kathie Phillips, Troy
Sears, Dan White~

elu
-EPISODE FIVE:

€,~

"THE BriLE OR. THE BO'ITLE"

Circuit Rider: Duane Vining
Minister: John M. Burns Sr.
Angels: Jane Dyer, Julie Freisbarg, Alicea Toner
Altar Boys: David Carile, Jim Freisberg
Bar Room Dancers: Douglas White, Jim Murphy, Jim Lindsey, Steve Frye,
Joe Freisberg, John Burns, Lois Sewell, Susy Moore,
Nancy Moore, Karen Hoffman, Debbie Clark, Debby Nitz,
Debbie Kincaid, Rita Trimble
Willy John: Douglas White
His Friend: Joe Freisberg
Church Goers: John Buster, Connie Buster, LaDonna Biggerstaff, Earle
CaneyBiggerstaff,
Valley Historical
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Genevieve
Cain, Liz Carlile, Robert Carlile,
Margie Dunn, Jo Dyer, Pete Dyer, Ruth Estes, Jacob Freisberg,
Marie Freisberg, Cleo Hutcheson, Doc Koplin, Julia Kopiin,
Deanna Logan, Denise Logan, Viola Milliken, Dolly Nay,
Dorothy Pendleton, Barbara Rogers, Ethel Rogers, Lavella
Roper, Anna Shafer, Janet Shafer, Bill Tonner, Raye Toner,
~ Patty Wheeler, Mahlon Wheeler,
A TIME 'l!DR KNOWLEDGE"
Granny: fiar~ Graves
Teacher: Lana Grayum
Fishing Pele Boy: Miles Harmon
School Shildren: John Harmon, Michael Haymaker, ,Steve Wiggins, Bert Abla,
Angela Grayum, Pamela Grayum, Cari Graves, Karen Jackson,
Kerri Johnson, Lisa Moreland, Lori Moreland, Amy Taylor,
~ Debbie Taylor, Kristi Wiggins
~PISODE-· SEVEN:

GROW TOGETHER"
Bath Towel Boy: Steve Frye
Surveyor: Jerry Haymaker
Sprveyo;_,'~per:. Jerry Ernest

11WE

"GETTING THERE"
Train Official: o.o. Covell
Train Caboose: Genelle Baker
All Pioneer's from Episode Four.

•-

.. ur1
A, NEW OENTufy AWAITS

Bank Teller:· Steve Songer
Dalten Gang: Ed Metcalf
B~ Robber: Randy Dunn , Doug Cassity
J7mmy Pruette: _Ronnie Holley, Jim Fre:i.sberg
Firemen: Chad Bradford, Steve Buster, Ricky Cavender, Dave Soles
Keystone Kops: Jim Murphy, David Lutz, John Burns Jr., Barney Burnett
Bathing Beauties: Prunie Lohmann, Juan.ita Lohmann, Janie Lohmann ,Carolyn
Lohmann
Virginia Reel Dancers: Tandi Thomas, Carolyn Shively, Diana Pet!dleton,
Debbie Murphy, Lori Morelhaad, Kim Holley, Julie
Freisberg, Pamela Condry, Peggy Burns, Judy Burns,
.,~
Lori Biggerstaff, John Hamilton
11
"WELCOME 1900
Newspaper Boy: Jim Freisberg
World War I Mother: Ruby Parker
Doughboy Killed: Jack Simpson
WWI Soldiers: Harold Parker, Bill Stadalmen, Nox:i.e Fahrver, Bobby
McGinnis, John Verling, M.L. Pearsall, Louie Hill Jr.,
fb~
Robert Shively

1

110H ---YOU KID!"
Charleston Dancers: Douglas White, Jim Murphy, Keith Miller, Jim
Lindsey, Steve Frye, Joe Freisberg, Michael Estes,
John Burns, lim Freisberg, Patti Scimeca, Nancy Moore,
Caney Valley
Society
Alecia Historical
Toner, Shiela
Thomas, Susy Moore, Leslie Miller,
Lana MantoothC Debbie Kincaid, Karen Hoffman, Lesa Ray,
./~ Nancy Taton, arol Wyman
''YEARS OF DARKNESS"
Soupline: Margie Dunn, Debby Nitz, Terry Hoore, Karen Moore, Debbie
Clark,
WWII Mother: Margie Dunn
Mobster: Randy Dunn
W.P.A. Workers: Roger Boles, Chad Bradford, Richard Shively
American Soldiers: Barney Burnett, John Burns Jr., Joe Freisberg,
Dave Soles, Ronnie Holley
German Soldiers; Ricky Cavender, Alan Deal, Terry Mitchell, ,Mike Nodine,

e,QPIS®E71fl.R'l'EEN:

--=

--EPIS..ODE-Ji'OURTEENs

~

"A

c:r1I7

~

THAT GROWS"
Teen Dancers: Chad Bradford, Doug Cassity, Jimmy Lindsey, Jim Murphy,~
Dave Soles, Douglas White, Sydney Shippy, Sally
Boulanger, Pamela Condryt Debbie Kincaid, Diana Love,
Nancy Moore, Debbie Milliken, Debbie Murphy, Diann Pendleton, Patti Scimeca, Shiela Thomas, Alecia Toner.

"TONIGHT IS OUR FUTURE"

;

The Entire

1

11

I

Caney Century I" Company pays homage to the U.S.Flag
-

~

THE Stage Managers: Mark Mayfield, Bob Frye, Steve Moore, Ronnie Coffee, Rick Goraon
.
;~·-- ff;
Centennial Artist: David Perkins
Mr. Horner's Secretary: Margie Miller
~-

~A--
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